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Abstract 
The aim of this study is to present a series of personality characteristics of adolescents in orphanages. The lot of investigation 
included 49 adolescents from Ovidiu placement center in Constanta, Romania that were investigated through NPQ Nonverbal 
personality test questionnaire. Research results revealed a number of features on sex-role behaviors that can predict a range of 
behavioral disorders which can be prevented.  
As well, we will present some specific counseling activities are that are carried out by social workers and psychologists in the 
center. These activities are designed to compensate emotional deficiencies and promote optimal social integration of these 
teenagers. 
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1. Theoretical framework 
Adolescence is a developmental period of transition from childhood to early adulthood, entered at approximately 
10 to 12 years of age and ending at about 18 to 22 years of age. Adolescence begins with rapid psychical changes- 
dramatic gains in height and weight, changes in body counter, and the development of sexual characteristics. At this 
point in development, the pursuit of independence and identity are prominent. More and more time is spent outside 
the family during this period. (Simons, Kalichman, Santrock, 1994) 
Psychologically speaking the adolescents are characterized by hypersensitivity, transition in the superior level of 
the intellectual and formal operations development, that allows an abstract theory of combinations and widens the 
possibilities of the theoretical and reflexive thinking by expansion of the fantasy and feelings once with the 
occurrence of the small motivational and affective conflicts. (Creţu T, 2007).   
Regarding the development of the personality, this implies not only multiple aspects of continuity towards 
previous stages, but also it has more changes that can be considered as a second birth. An important role in this stage 
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is created by some new factors such as: a widening of the relationships and personal experience, the development of 
the social cognition, self-implication in its own process of formation and the entrance to the community life. (Creţu, 
T., 2007). 
During this period, the personality registers some changes that consist of either consolidation of some 
components such as abilities, or reorganisation of the others as the behavior is and finally the occurrence of some 
new components, especially those from the subsystem of personality orientation: their own system of values, world 
and life ideas, or the perception of the affiliation to the generation.  
The social-cultural models offered by the society are very important mostly for children whose personality is in 
formation. The family represents the first social environment of contact of the child and, also, the first model of 
culture and education.  
However, recently there has been increased the number of the disorganized families, abandoned children, 
children for which there is no positive social model left, and it turns to a negative one. The children’s behavior, their 
style to react, to be happy or to be unhappy, to scare or not, to hope or not, all these aspects are, firstly, a reflex of 
the behavioral and thinking styles in the family. The abandon is considered a cause for the aggressive behaviors 
manifestation. If there is no parent role model, there are no feelings of protection and security, and nobody to 
impose some rules, the abandoned children develop behavior disorders.   
The studies on Etiology of some behavior disorders that occur among young residents testify the potential 
existence of some causes. 
We summarize, the causes of some possible behavior disorders as it follows: 
• Adaption crisis that occurs at the beginning of the period of foster care and it is increased by the sudden 
interruption of the normal social-affective relationships, but mostly increased by the interruption of the 
maternal affective relationships (especially in the case of children) 
• The stress of the change that is caused by the affective removal of the child by transition from one 
institution to another, 
• To relate with the origin family can become in the pre-adolescence and adolescence stages a „complex” of 
origin recognition that causes a compensation of the general balance of the personality with visible effects 
in his/her behavior. 
• Deficiencies of the social-educational environment of the foster care center , such as frequent occurrences 
of the conflicts with colleagues and staff, especially the negative relationships of teacher-pupil, 
• Deficiencies of the school environment such as the tendency of isolation and marginalization of the child 
from the protection institution.   
The behavior disorders are manifested both in the internal and external plan. As such, in internal plan can occur 
the following disorders:  anxieties and long frustrations, affective instability and depression; hostility and refusal to 
accept the collaboration with the others; dislike for activity; disorders of some psychical functions etc. 
The behavior disorders that are manifested in external plan are characterized by: unstable affective reactions and 
a such intensity (fear, anger, disappointment, madness, uncontrollable tearfulness), motor agitation and disorganized 
movements, negativism and apathy, terribilism actions and pragmatism, lying and contradiction spirit, theft and 
vagabondage, cruelty and sexual deviation etc. 
A fundamental social requirement represents the need of affiliation expressed by the interest in establishing and 
maintaining the positive affective relationships with other persons, as well as by the wish to be accepted or to be 
liked. The studies showed the existence, in institutionalized children, of a powerful tendency of affiliation that occur 
as a consequence of fear of rejection- expression of the repetitive experiences of unsuccessful interpersonal 
interaction. 
The affective requirements of the young people from the protection institution, being higher than their 
satisfaction possibilities, the restrictions in group life, that occur because of the biological and psychical 
vulnerability, it creates collective irritability, underlined by affect crisis (tearfulness, anger), claiming attitudes 
(jealousy, possessive). These manifestations are consequences of the abandon neurosis, because of maternal 
affective deficiency as well as the negligence of the child/ maternal substitute. Amazingly, it can be considered the 
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fact that the feeling of abandon may be experienced by any adolescent from the family/community, and this offers 
originality to the study.  
2. Purpose of study 
 
In this study we want to underline the differences between girls and boys that dwell in foster care center, the 
relation regarding the social adaption and development of the sex-role behaviors. 
 
3. Research methods 
 
The sample has 49 adolescents from orphanages "Ovidiu" Constanta composed of 25 girls and 24 boys, aged 16-
19 years, who attend vocational schools and secondary mass. 
 
3.1. Psychometric instruments  
 
Nonverbal personality questionnaire NPQ provided by SCD & D Consultancy Ltd following a competitive 
research grant received. 
 
3.2. Statistical methods  
 
Index statistics: mean; standard deviation; standard error of the mean. 
 
4. Findings and results 
 
The results of the research shows that the social adaptation, defined from the point of view of the assimilation 
and accommodation, is made by specific factors such as agreability (A) , affiliation (Af) and need for orders (Or). 
For these factors the girls obtained a higher mean in comparison to the mean of the boys as per statistical data 
(obtained by application of the NPQ test). The boys, being in a competition relation, deny this need that is 
recognised by the girls (a fact showed by the higher scores in N-neuroticism factor). 
Because of the absence of the parent role models, both girls and boys fulfill simultaneously a set of roles, 
especially those of sex-role which are confused about. As a consequence, the girls approach a masculine powerful 
sexual role, as factor of negation and measure of self-protection, in their evolution as women that could reiterate the 
behavior of their own mothers. This aspect is mentioned too by the values of means obtained in impulsivity (Im) and 
endurance (En). The level of aspiration, both in boys and girls is not in concordance with the individual possibilities, 
being a result of a personal underestimation, by determining in this way the subjective impossibility of realization of 
the career and the fulfillment of the sex-role.     
As a consequence, the boys behave aggressively (Ag) (the mean 25 of the aggressive scores in boys is higher 
than the mean 17 in girls). The boys have obtained high scores regarding the mean of the deviant behaviors (De): 22, 
38 in boys, in comparison to 13.72 in girls. Regarding the dominance (Do), the boys registered a mean score of 
33.29 in comparison to the mean 29.12 of the dominant behaviors in girls. 
In the behaviors of social interrelation, the boys are preponderantly extroverts (E) with an increased level of 
exhibition (Ex) and the need of game/play (PI). The mean scores obtained in extrovert behaviors are 112.54 in boys 
and 94.20 in girls.  
In the case of the group of adolescents from the foster care center, the cognitive resources such as analysis and 
synthesis ability in cognitive level, and the operation ability in abstract plan are higher than in girls case. The boys 
manifest a desire for novel experiences (O) higher than girls do; the mean 153.88 in comparison to the mean 116.72, 
and a level of autonomy (Au) in the manifestation of the social behaviors which is higher than that of the girls. (the 
mean of the boys is 38.3 and the mean of the girls is 29.96).  
To show the extent to which differences are significant between boys and girls was applied test Z. The factors 
obtained for Ag (agresivity), EN (Endurance), Pl (Play) is in the range [1.97, 2.57] difference is significant for a 
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threshold of significance ranging from p = 0.05 and p = 0.01 (95% and 99%). Value obtained for factors they 
Autonomy of Deviance, ex Exhibition, A (openness to experience loaded short), Un (Understanding) is> 2.58 then 
the difference is significant for a significance threshold of p <0.01 (> 99%). 
Teenagers from the orphanage have high scores and the neuroticism (N).. The explication is that the subjects of 
the experimental group are comply with the clinical frame of abandon neurosis, in which the angst of abandon and 
need of security prevail. The life conditions and the previous experience in families, which mostly are dysfunctional, 
by presenting violence and emotional negligence, have determined the behavior of the adolescents from the Foster 
care center. Many times, these adolescents manifest a reaction of protest against families, institutions or society, 
being stimulated by severe feeling of the „inequality of life chances” 
The pre-adolescents and adolescents are aware of the fact that they do not have equal access to the material and 
cultural goods, and as a result usually before to be sent in the foster care center they make use of manners which are 
not accepted by the society in order to satisfy their life needs such as: lying, begging, theft or vagabondage 
We identify, at the level of the adolescents group which is studied, a series of mixed traits that form the 
coherence of a syndrome: 
1. Syndrome of unsocialized aggressive behavior, that consist of cruelty, defiance, fight starting or guilty feelings 
in inadequate contexts. This syndrome occurs in solitary children whose situation is caused by the parental refusal, 
no matter whether is about non-legitimation or visible refusal and hostility.    
2. Syndrome of over-inhibition or neurotic behavior, which represents a chronic physical sufferance  of the child, 
by restraining caused by a hyper-critic or absurd father or by a dominant mother. 
3. Syndrome of the delinquent socialized behavior that consist of theft or vagabondage. 
For sure the institutionalized adolescents have some behavioral and psycho-affective disorders more frequently 
and in a higher degree than the adolescents from the community. (Hill, J.P. şi Shelton, J, 1971) 
  The researches presented the fact that the affectivity has a strong influence in the development of a child both 
psychologically and biologically. The feelings had by children at a psychological level are underlined by somatic 
modifications, but the integration of the child in an appropriate affective environment can lead to cessation of the 
disorders . 
It is incontestably the fact that the affective deficiency phenomenon is caused by the feeling of frustration that is 
determined, on one hand, by an interference with the attachment relationships and on the other hand, by the effects 
of a new and cold environment. 
This underlines the special importance of the affectivity in the first years of life, in the formation of the inter-
human relationships, in the development of the personality and social development. In the manifest behavior of 
affective deprivation can be added other manifestations that attest the disorder of the emotional balance: escape and 
anxiety, hyperactivity, inability of concentration or low school performance. 
Because of the fact that they suffered affective deprivation, the institutionalized children will develop precarious 
behavior during their raising, based on distrust, apathy, competition, sadness and perplexity. 
In the case of institutionalized children and adolescents, the depravities in the formation of the autonomy and 
responsibility, the deficiencies in the education for life, lack of models and communication in the entourage of 
young people, as well as the disinterest of adolescents in making important decisions in their own life have negative 
repercussion over the further social integrations. 
The work of social worker is represented both by the supply of social protection measurements and a professional 
help given to the beneficiaries in order to satisfy their needs and a good integration in the society. 
 
5. Conclusions 
 
The activities executed by the social worker can reduce the aggresive behaviors and behavioral disorders in 
adolescents from the foster care centers are the following: 
- Psychological assistance (counseling, periodical assessment)- formation of a group of adolescents with the 
most visible aggresivity issues. This thing can teach them, firstly, to trust one in each other and to 
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communicate those issues to the other persons without being afraid of this. In addition, the simple fact that 
there are persons with the same type of behavior, it makes more comfortable this activity.  
- Social assistance (counseling, procedures to the public institutions)- it is observed in this way the development 
and modification of the attitudes and behaviors of the adolescents in adaptive purpose in order to become 
desirable social behaviors. 
- Educational activities: lecture meetings, debates on different topics, activities in leisure time for relaxation, 
creation of a space in which sport activities can be developed in order to consume energy, relief of the 
tension in a manner that is socially accepted, valorization of the competitive tendencies by organization of 
the sportive competitions.  
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